
a manifest effect is produced, and that effect will be, according to my
•experience, relief of the urgent symptoms, without a sign of pros-
tration worth mentioning. A second instance is now recorded in
which it has relieved symptoms like those of hydrophobia; and
when it is considered that the deaths which have resulted of late
from this disease have been brought about rather by the remedies
administered than by its own violence, at least in some instances,
the physician who may be called to treat it need have no fear of
increasing the mortality by the use of this potent agent, even if
he is justified in neglecting to avail himself of its powers.

B. Haskell.Rockport, Feb. 15, 1859.

THE CASE OF EPHRAIM BUCK, M.D.
BY JAMES AYER, M.D.

[Read before the Suffolk District Medical Society, and communicated for the Boston Med. and Surg. Journal.]
No minutes were taken at the daily visits, and the following state-
ments are drawn from memory. The most important facts are
stated accurately ;—some minutiaj, both of symptoms and treat-
ment, have doubtless escaped recollection.
On Monday eve, Dec. 13th, 185S, Dr. Ayer was first called to

visit Dr. Buck. He had been ill sinco the preceding Friday,
though he had visited patients on that and the following day. On
Saturday he took his chamber and prescribed for himself. Tho
original attack, ho described, as one of acute gastritis, with severe

pain of the epigastrium, and over the margin of the right lower
ribs, with constant inclination to bilious vomiting. His treatment,
he remarked, was an heroic one for an old man, namely, four
leeches to epigastrium, and pil. hydrarg. followed by a mild ca-
thartic. A blister was applied after the leeches, and an alterative
course of calomel and opium commenced.
At the first visit he appeared to be very comfortable, and free

from pain. Skin moderately cool, thin bilious fur on the tongue,
pulso 85 per minute, irritable or sharp, with mercurial breath, and
tenderness of tho gums. There was anorexia, with acidity of the
primœ viœ, and troublesome flatulency. The bowels had been
freely moved; the skin was jaundiced throughout, particularly
dark in the face ; the urine was scanty but of natural color; the
prepuce and scrotum highly œdematous—this affection ho had
been subject to. At an earlier period, the patient remarked that
the urine had been extremely high colored. There was little or
no appetite; occasional febrile exacerbations and great restless-
ness at night. Arrowroot gruel and tea constituted his diet. His
mind was clear, spirits cheerful, and he gave a minute history of
all his symptoms and treatment. The acute stage, he judged, had
passed off favorably ; and the only question in his mind was,
whether the vital forces would rally sufficiently to effect a healthy
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reaction. For several weeks before the attack, his appetite had
been variable. By advice of a medical friend, he luul abstained,
for a short time, from animal food, but was soon compelled to re-
turn to it. The doctor was- also taking very moderate quantities
of whiskey and water, with gruel, milk and tea for diet.
These, in brief, were the symptoms and general aspect of the

case at the first visit. A discontinuance of the alteratives was ad-
vised, and improvement of the diet. Milk and limewater, two
parts of the former to one of the latter, scalded together, was
added. "Very little medication, at this period, was employed.
The bowels were kept soluble—a Dover's powder at night, and
three or four grains acct. potass, in syrup, acaciai every three
hours, acted favorably on the kidneys.
In a few days, the patient desired that Dr. C. B. Buckingham

might be associated with Dr. Ayer in attendance. Both physicians
met, at, the noon visit, and Dr. A. made the morning and evening
call (being near) throughout the illness.
Anasarca of the feet and legs soon began to appear—gradually

extending up to the abdomen. The urinary secretion diminished,
depositing a heavy lateritipus sediment. The alvino discharges
were bilious. Dyspnoea began to be felt—the patient desired the
head and shoulders elevated. The prepuce and scrotum were

highly œdematous. The pulse became more frequent—90 to 100
per minute—frequently intermitting from 4 to IG beats per minute
in the right wrist, at the same time the pulsation was perfectly
regular in the left wrist. This irregularity was repeatedly no-
ticed by us. Except a corresponding irregularity of the heart's ac-
tion, nothing special was revealed to tho ear about tho heart—no
decided bruit—at this period. After the first week, there was very
decided and general nervous irritability, almost constant restless-
ness, tossing of the head, and change of position. This condi-
tion, Dr. Buck remarked, was natural to him when sick—an here-
ditary tendency in his family.
A variety of potent diuretics were employed, followed by no

permanent increase of urine. When tested the urine was found
to have a specific gravity of 1012°—did not coagulate when boil-
ed with nitric acid, and litmus paper instantly changed to a deep
red when immersed in it. It was tested once only. The patient
generally lay upon his back, but could easily lie on either side.
The oedema of the lower extremities and abdomen gradually

increased, and thé prepuce and scrotum became greatly distended,
(Edema of the base of the left lung manifested itself, afterward
extending to the right. There was \cvy decided dulness over
the right and left, lower chest. The action of the heart, continued
regular for the most part, aside from the intermission», but labored
in its functions, with a distant sound, and dulness on percussion.
We suspected ( Ilusión within the pericardium. The oedema of
the lungs apparently changed as the right or left leg was most
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swollen. This coincidence was noticed by us for several succes-
sive days.
The symptoms enumerated continued to increase up to the close

of the second week. Meanwhile the vital forces were steadily
diminishing, and delirium, which had gradually been stealing on
the patient, became more decided. It was uot such as to prevent
the patient's realizing, to a groat extent, his true condition, and
the operation of remedies.
The bowels became costive, and cxt. clatcrii was exhibited—

effectually removing the constipation, and temporarily relieving
the oedema by watery discharges, and slightly increased flow of
urine.
After the first week, a dry, irritative cough, which had been trou-

blesome, at intervals, for a year or more, and which the patient
had considered asthmatic, made its appearance. Subsequently
the physical signs appeared, to a limited extent, of pneumonia at
the base of the left lung; afterwards the same was observed at
the base of the right lung—yet so modified by the œdematous con-
dition of the organ, and the general prostration of the system,
as to forbid, in the opinion of his physicians, direct intervention
by active treatment. In the early stages, Dover's powder was

given at night—afterwards morphia, valerian and Hoffman's ano-
dyne—all of which soon ceased to produce the desired effect.
Extract, of belladonna, l-(i of a grain in solution, was given every
fourth hour, and as the delirium increased it was repeated every
three hours. This remedy was continued, with apparent good ef-
fect, to the last. Beef-tea was freely taken—the patient prefer-
ring milk scalded, with it, as it improved its flavor. Cider, various
wines, gin, brandy, Scotch ale, &c, were tried, but no stimulant
proved so beneficial as Bourbon whiskey. The spirits, the doctor
thoroughly disliked—even loathed—but thought the prescription
necessary.
At the close of the first week, the attending physicians felt com-

pelled to give an unfavorable prognosis; an opinion which the
judgment of the patient had already anticipated, and fully concur-
red in. The third, or last week, was marked by a steady increase
of nearly all the unfavorable symptoms enumerated. The pulse
became more feeble and intermittent, rarely less than 100 per
minute ; anasarca increasing, heart's action more labored, dyspnoea
increased, delirium more continuous, temperature of skin lower,
urine more scanty, and cough increasing, with expectoration of te-
nacious bloody sputa. The anorexia and flatulence fortunately
had disappeared. The patient insisted on rising to the chair for
evacuations, and his strength of resolution enabled him to do, with
assistance, what his muscular ability failed to accomplish. Thus
he continued without very decided change, more delirious and
more exhausted to the last. On New-Year's-day eve, ho was visit-
ed at 8 o'clock, and found sitting in an easy chair, delirious and
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feeble, but answering a direct question correctly. He was assisted
to the bed quite exhausted. At 8% o'clock the next morning,
Jan. 2d, before the morning visit, in a semi-unconscious state, he
expired, after an illness of three weeks and a day, aged 12 years
and 10 days.
Dr. Cleaveland Buck, of Maine, a brother of the deceased, and

an active, healthy physician of 70 years, was present and advised
with us, for several days during our attendance. Dr. II. G. Clark,
of this city, repeatedly joined our consultations.
Prom this desultory history of tho case, it Will readily be per-

ceived what were our opinions, and the grounds for them in the
premises. When we consider the ripe age, the wear and tear of
a naturally robust constitution incident to a long and active pro-
fessional lifo (25 years in tho country and nearly 22 in the city),
that his health had gradually declined for the year past, especially
since last spring, and finally an acute disease sufficient to tax the
stamina of the young and vigorous—these accumulated burdens
must have proved too heavy even for his originally powerful
frame. He had carefully calculated all the phases of his state,
and kept a perfect idea of the treatment and symptoms almost to
the last. That same uprightness and precision which character-
ized him when in health, and will be remembered by the Fellows
of this Society as specially prominent in tho discharge of his du-
ties as our late President, continued unabated through his last
sickness. "For myself," said Dr. Buck, " if it be God's will to
remove me, I have no desire to recover."
Autopsy.—An autopsy was made by Calvin Ellis, M.D., January

.'id, at 11 o'clock, A.M., 23 hours after death. There were present
Doctors Channing, J. Homans, J. Ware, Jeffries, Stedman, C. D.
Homans, Mighill and Ayer.
General aspect. Itigor mortis sufficiently well marked ; adi-

pose tissue slightly wasted.
On removing the sternum, 3 pints of serous fluid was found in

the right pleural cavity, and one pint in tho left. Tho apex of tho
right lung contained an apoplectic nodule, or mass, nearly black,
and three inches in diameter; a small nodule of the same charac-
ter was found in the middle lobe, and a third appeared in the lower
part of tho inferior lobe—these masses were firmer than hepatiza-
tion. The loft lung was partially compressed; its upper lobe œde-
matous, but otherwise healthy. There was general hypertrophy
of the heart—more than twice the normal size—weight 32 ounces.
Tho walls of the left auriclo were considerably distended, and its
appendix was filled with old and firm coagula. The semilunar
valves were atlioroniatous, and slightly ossified at their bases, but
not sufficiently so to interfere materially with their functions.
The base of tho aorta was slightly ossified, and partially atlioronia-
tous. The abdominal cavity contained 3 pints of yellow scrum.
The stomach had no ingesta; its mucous membrane was highly inject-
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cd, but otherwise healthy. The intestines appeared healthy—but
were not particularly examined. The liver was of normal si
but dark-colored, and unusually firm. The same was true of the
spleen; its fibrous capsule was more dense, in parts, than usual.
Connected with the right kidney, and originating from the sub-
stance of the organ, and upward of two inches in diameter, was a
cyst containing two ounces of transparent serum. The left kid-
ney had numerous depressions on its surface, from atrophy. On
incision, the cortical substance of both kidneys was found to be
granular, quite thin, and remarkably well defined—and more
fibrous than usual. Considerable fat, in small globules, was noticed
—one or two of the tubuli were crowded with them.
The bladder and prostate gland were healthy. The brain, by

request of the family, was not examined.

Bibliographical Notices.
Contributions to Practical Surgery and Surgical Pathology. By J. M.Carnochan, Professor of Surgery in the New York Medical College,Surgeon-in-chief to the State Emigrants' Hospital, etc. With Illus-
trations drawn from Nature. Philadelphia ; Lindsay & Blakiston.
1858. Part 2.
This second fasciculus of Professor O.irnoehan's work contains a

Oase of Exsection of the Entire Ulna; Remarks on Neuralgia of theFace—with a Oase ; Exseotion of tho Trunk of the Second Branch of
the Fifth pair of Nerves, beyond the Ganglion of Meckel, for se-
vere Neuralgia of the Face ; with three Cases.
There tire also two excellent Plates, one representing an exseeted

ulna, the other, portions of exseeted nerves. The latter arc highlycolored—we presume correctly.We have perused (he contents of " Part Two " with great interest ;
and particularly the remarkable case of Forbes, upon whom so many
and such severe operations were performed for the relief of persistentfacial neuralgia. The instance may safely be termed unparalleled.
Prof. Camochan says that he entered minutely into " tho details ofthis case, on account of its remarkable character—remarkable on the
one hand for its duration and protracted course, and, on the other, forthe perseverance and courage displayed on the part of the patient.The facts, also, which were developed during the different stages of
the treatment, led me to project an operation for the cure of neuralgiaof the second branch of the fifth pair of nerves, which is novel, and
which I believe to be the only one capable of curing this affection.
" This operation consists in exsceling the trunk of the second

branch of the fifth pair, beyond the ganglion of Meckel, and, at the
same time, removing this ganglion, or insulating it and its branchesfrom the encephalon.''
We think it will be conceded by all who read the account of

Forbes's case, that a most extraordinary amount of courage and reso-lution were demanded on the patient's part to enable him to undergo
all that he did. The extreme severity of his painful disease couldalone have forced him to endure such heroic surgery. And we must
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